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Warinth and Strength
on a cold day corne from foods that are easily
digested and are rich in heat-making' ele-
ments. For the out-door man or the in-
door man, for children to study on, to grow
on, to play on, there's nothing so nourish-

ing and satisfying as

SHREDDED
WHEAT

It is better than porridges for children be-
cause they have to chew it. The crispness
of the shreds induces thorough mastication,
which develops sound tee th. It'is the best
"whole wheat bread" because it contains al
the rich body-building material in the whole
wheat. Deficious and nourishing when
served with hot milk or canned fruits-

Macle of ýChoicest Selected Canaclian Whcat

A Canadian Food for Canadians

Made by

TheCanadian
Shredded

Wheat Co.
Umiled

Niagara Falla, Ont.

Toronto office;

40 Walungton St. E&Ms

foce-yosl1i see me

Tlhey ail
wmanl more
And no wonderl I Here .is a~
thick, nourîshing, strett-
ening soup, preaed fromn
,-pýcla11y sel ected beef' and the fiîîest '%
lish soUl cati produce.

Th atnufitcturers of Fdwards' S
makers and m nothing else. ThcY are 1
buyers, and by, specialisiîîg ini this wa:
yeI:r;) thecy have b2en able to produce
cft soups of the highest mnert at a pi
redch of al].

M DESl
5c. per p

r owfl
LiW itEiwsrds' loUp, t

slm It iun)psr
amprçOves the skil

výho est, 'l

Huoniobile Long Stroke 32 " Fave-Passenger Touring Car-$]
F.O.B. Windsor, includîng elquipment of windshield, gas 1
and generator, où latupa, toc S and horn. Titrs speeds foi
and reverse; sliding gears. Tour-cylinder motar. 3'/4 -inch
and 5i'/2-inch stroke. Bosch Magueto. 100-inch wheelbase.
31/2-incb tires. Color-Stsndard Hupmfobils bine.

Hupmobile Runabout, $850 F.O.B. Windsor, fnfly equipp

Not an ordinary $1,OOcr u

Not an ordinarY $1,000 car either outwardly
or inwardly-as'the picturs snd the
snmamary of spacial features will quicklY
disciose.

A car of infinîte reftnýément, which proves
conclnsively that a low prie need nat
b. accompanisd by crndity of construc-
tion. ,

The produot of a plant which lias alwRYS
looked hIgher thsu its own prie for in-
spiratlon-which has always sougit ta
give the most In menit; not merely the
lesst In prIce.

A resuit made possible by a skilled organisa-
tion held intact since Its inceptton trader
the. leadership of B. A. Nelson, who de-
signed the original flupatobtle; by siiop-
genersisbip cf the. highest order, strivIng
continnotisly to surpss li own prenions
Idas.

$2,500 PEATUBE8 IN ýRUPMOBILB.

Small-1 ure, long atroke moto
Cy lindtrs cast en bloc,
Valves enelosed;
Thrve-bear'ng crankshaft;
Bronze bearinga lined with 1
Tranam'sen grslarge cui>

car;

Fu-floating rear ax1c ot ex
multiple dlpe clutei,. with 1.4
Imporied Coventry chain to

and mugneuiu
Hyaett and F. & S. Iwponteal

Duty coller bearing. in ti
tluwer High Duty roluer b,

wheelsa
Standard Imporied Bosch nial

Hupp Metsr Car Coinpany, 1235 Jefferson Ae., Dei
Canadien Branch Faotovy: WINDSOR, ONT.

Buîlt any ther wa>' it woud
$1 ýffl. yMC Save you aithiteel
delays and three or four pol
direct ta i rmou ale

Everything Cut to I
To Nal-At Mil

We furnish everything-lumb1
and markcd, rýoing, doors,
plaster board, interior trixa as
Ware, evi-n the nails and point,
prints and detailed building int
clear you can build it yourscll

Build Readi-CutWay.
erHos« C ttgeN....-. Soverrlg Hanuses are flot the por H u..,Cetage, a~uu- arm built like mny other we4 i.cea

es, Garages, Barns, Stores, eubstantial building. Our pla

Schoos, $75.0 Up. Book of 60 Hou,. P
'sfrOm 2to2 ro0miat the oe- W"11 l.aIlly snd youa bookr
ost of the material. Von can Sec ex- plans and detailed descriptions
what the couipieted hanse looks like attractive homes that You cati
now cxactlYv it eni ire colt. No extras. mOstecanamy the Readi-Cut wz

el, Sivpedj unywherc, promptiy stam:' and ask for Boaak No.

ereign Construction Co., Limited T8

The on th e Fa
Should start a systematio savings account in early years. He nol
a cash luirebt also estabiushes a reputation with his banker of
mian. Th1ii wilIl stand him in good stead 8houId ho require financi

s.
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